MEMORIAL SERVICE
Thursday, August 27, 2015 - 3:00 p.m
Alliance Church Humboldt, Saskatchewan
Officiant - Opening Prayer
Pastor Murray Lees
Welcome
David Young
Hymn
How Great Thou Art
Scripture Reading
Laura Kilgour
John 1:1-4 Romans 14:7-9
Hymn
Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Linda's Life Journey
Glenda Lees
Memories
Nola Martens
Memories
David Young
I Will Remember You
Photo Tribute
Memorial Donations: Canadian Cancer Society
Memorial Luncheon: Alliance Church

Linda (nee Wiebensohn) Young was born near Wadena Saskatchewan May 19th 1945. A “farm kid” she attended a one-room school
house to grade 8 and then larger schools in Clair and Quill Lake. Graduating grade 12 with honours she entered nursing training at
City Hospital in Saskatoon. At graduation she was awarded the “Devotion To Duty” award which was voted
on by her fellow graduates. Upon completion of
her training in 1966 she moved to Edmonton
and ultimately found employment at the Cross
Cancer Institute. She stayed at the Cross for
13 years then moved on to a number of supervisory positions until her retirement from nursing in 1993. In 1982 she married David Young
eventually moving to Calgary in 1995. Having
great faith she was active in the church teaching
bible studies and caring for the less fortunate. In 2007
after David’s retirement the couple moved to Humboldt Saskatchewan where she continued her dedication to the church. Linda
was much loved and respected by friends and colleagues alike. Her
faith in the Lord was long and strong. After suffering a number of
health problems Linda passed away suddenly on August 19th 2015.
She is predeceased by her father, Herman Wiebensohn, and is survived by her husband David, mother Mary (nee Penner) Wiebensohn,
brother, John Wiebensohn, and sister-in-law, Janet Young.

Psalm 23
The Lord is my shepherd,
I lack nothing.
He makes me lie down
in green pastures,
he leads me beside quiet waters,
he refreshes my soul.
He guides me along
the right paths
for his name’s sake.
Even though I walk
through the darkest valley,
I will fear no evil,
for you are with me;
your rod and your staff,
they comfort me.
You prepare a table before me
in the presence of my enemies.
You anoint my head with oil;
my cup overflows.
Surely your goodness and love
will follow me
all the days of my life,
and I will dwell
in the house of the Lord
forever.
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed,
and for your attendance at the memorial service.
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Humboldt, Saskatchewan
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In Loving Memory Of

Linda Young

BORN:

PASSED AWAY:

May 19, 1945
Wadena, Saskatchewan

August 19, 2015
Humboldt, Saskatchewan
AGE:
70 Years

